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PRETTY JUNE WEDDING.

Popular Young Peoplo of Strouda-bur- g

firo Married.
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Strouilsburp, Juno 10. Wilton A. Erel-ma- n,

a prominent lawyer and former
Republican candidate for congress, was
married today to Miss Mary Green-wal- d,

daughter of tho lato A. O. Grcen-wnlt- l.

The wedding wns witnessed only
by members of tho Immediate family.
Tho ceremony was performed by the
Ilov. Samuel CI. Hutchinson, pastor of
the Flist Presbyterian church.

The wedding colors were creen nnd
white, tho house being tastefully decor-

ated with palms and white blossoms.
Tho bride wore a dress of white

over silk, the ornamentation
being Duchess lftoe. She carried a bridal
bouquet of white sweet peas. Miss
Martha Grecnwald, a sister, was maid
of honor and wore pale green !e

nnd carried white roses.
There was no best man. Miss Hes-sl- e

Greenwald rendered the wedding
march. Mr. nnd Mrs. Erdman sail on
Wednesday for Paris.

FOBEST CITY.

Precl.i1 to the Scranton Tribune.

Forest City, Juno 10. Mrs. John Gor-de- n,

of Carbondale, visited at the homo
of Jnmes Gordon, on North Main street,
Friday and Saturday.

Miss Amnnda Smith, of Scranton,
called on friends in town tho latter part
of the week.

The census enumerators bejian work
last week.

Tho Amity base ball club have new
suits of grey and present a very natty
appearance. They have not suffered a
defeat so far this season.

The Father Mathew society have
elected the following ofTlcers to servo
for tho ensuing six months: President,
John Kelleher: James
Mlskell; secretary, David J. Healey;
financial secretary, Festus Kane; treas-
urer for one year, Patrick Cleary;

Frank Karnes.
Tho stockholders of the new National

bank have elected the following gentle-
men as directors: Julius Freedman, V.
I Peterson, W. IT. Hates, James White,
J. J. Walker, William Tinker, R. E.
Randall, Michael Krantz, W. T. Mor-
gan and John Lynch.

Dora Griggs, of Center street, Is the
guest of relatives at South Gibson, Pa.

Henry .RIeller, sr who has been a
resident of Frewsburg, N. Y has re-

turned to Forest City.
Miss Laura Fletcher, of Herrlck Cen-

ter, visited her brother, J. T. Fletcher,
last week.

Tho Star Fife and Drum corps will
hold a picnic and dance at the Vand-lin- g

grove on July 4.

SUSQUEHANNA.

Special to tho Scranton Tribune.
Susquehanna, Pa., Juno 10. It Is said

that two new summer passenger trains
will bo put on the Lackawanna and
Montrose railroad.

Flvo Susquehanna division (Erie) en-

gineers have been put back to firing.
The funeral of the late Kirby Perrie,

of East Main street, took place from
the house this afternoon, Rev. David
I. Sutherland, pastor of the Presby-
terian church, officiating. Tho re-

mains were Interred In the Grand street
cemetery.

Rev. A. P. Merrill, of Deposit, who
died last week, cast the first Prohibi-
tion vote ever cast In Broome county,
New York.

John McKelvey, a former resident
of Sus.quchano'i, died In Meadvllle, Pa.,
Juno 1

Profefwers Flood and Pierce, of Rlng-hnmto- n,

held the last hop of the sea-to- n

lu Hogan opera house, In Susque-
hanna on Friday evening. The nttend-qpr- 'l

was cood.
3 Christ Episcopal church this even-

ing Rev. Charles W. Root preached on
"The Christian View of Suicide."

The Susquehanna band gave nn open
nlr concert from the Main street pa-

goda on Saturday evening.
Mrs. J. II. Doollttle, of Susquehanna,

has been president of the
Women's Foielgn Missionary society
of the Monti o?f distilrt of the PiSj-bytcrla- n

church.
Mis. Minnie Ilutson, of Hyde Park,

Scranton, Is the guest of Susquehanna
reln'.ves.

Michael Touhey. nn Erie shop ma
chinist, sustained a badly lacerated
hand while at work on a machine on
Friday.

Tho corner stone of the new Baptist
church at Brushvllle will be laid on
Thursday next, with appropriate cere-
monies. Several piomlnont clergymen
will ho present.

Tho thlrty-foiut- h annual commence-
ment of the Harford Soldiers' Orphan
fchool will bo held on Tuesday nnd
Wednesday next. Lieutenant Gover- -
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thai ache
Mason's Dyspepsia Curo novorfalls
to glvo apoody and permanent re-
lief. Comos In tablets. Two or
three after meals promote natural
digestion. Corroct tho worst con-
dition of stomach and nerves

MiSOXS IIIALT1. DiriMPIRS.
Yellow YtblfU Cars Djewilt
Br.ws Ttbl.ei Csr. CeuiUptUoa.
IU4 TsMt't Cur Ciit)t.
Wilts Ttbliti Can Bora Tart.

V9 Calomat. Altai, or Opium.
SO ubbu 10 ctaU.

All Druiclm ar Mat for rfles.
.T.afi80KCRCll.CO.,eilrcli8l,rtlla.,ra.'

jUmu'i Crrara a( OMtm Otataint
Carti ratarrb, as! all taflaaUBa.
lUa af UVoai KcEaWaaa asa
tlin. Ukilu,

For sale In Scranton by the following
druc stores:
Matthews nnoTHEns.

Whole-sal- (ml IleUII, 320 Lacks Ave.
M'UAItlUIl & THOMAS. 209 UxU. ire.

nor J. P. S. Gobln and Adjutant Gen-
eral Thomas J. Stewart will be present.

Tho Letiguu of the Sacted Heart of
Jesus of St. Mary's Catholic church, In
Montrose, has piesonted tho pastor,
Rev. Anthony T. Uroderlck, with a
handsome embroidered quilt, on which
Is Inscribed the names of hundreds of
the friends of the parish and a purse
of 240.

Tho sixth annual reunion of the
Hang family will be held at Little lake,
June 20.

Tho Tower family reunion will bo
held at the residence of Frank For-
syth, In Harford, on Saturday, June 16.

Rev. Jamns S. Fngnn, pastor of St.
Lawrence Catholic church, In Great
Hentl, will lecture In St. Mary's church,
In Montrose, this evening.

It Is reported that thu name of tho
postofflco at Silver Lake will hereafter
be known by that name, Instead of
"Sheldon," and that the postolllcc olll-clal- ly

known as Silver Lake will be
restored to Its former name of "Mud
Lake."

The active and alert Montrose Vil-

lage Improvement society Is nbout to
Improve Monument square. Hy the
way, what has over become of Susque-
hanna's Village Improvement society?
Evidently It gave one glance nt the
herculean work before It, gasped nnd
gave up tho ghost.

Thirty-fiv- e machinist apprentices
were last week taken Into tho Erie
shops.

Susquehanna will undoubtedly have
a firemen's parade this year.

Rev. jr. Hunter Reed, a missionary
to Africa, has returned to his home
In Lanesboro. He will probably not re-

turn to "Oom Paul" Krugcr's distract-
ed and disrupted country.

CRYSTAL LAKE.

Wade Finn, of Scranton, Is building
a very handsome cottage at Crystnl
Lake, where he expects to spend the
season with his family.

Among the cottagers that have al-

ready taken up their residence at
Crystal Lake are Mrs. Margaret
Morse. Mrs. Martha Simpson, 'Mr. and
Mis. John J. Simpson, Mr. nnd Mrs.
J. C. Decker, Mrs. Louisa Hunter and
Miss Hunter, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hubbard.

BEATING THE CLERGY.

Gamos by Which Theso Good Men
Are Deprived of Ready Monoy.

from the Washington Post.

The most persistent and unique
In tho national capital nro

the fakirs who haunt the clergy and
persons connected with philanthropic
work. They are frequent callers at all
pastoral residences in the cltv, a day
never passing; without two or more pre-
senting themselves nt the door. Some
are well dressed and others are garbed
like the poor. They have various meth
ods of presenting their cause, but each
and all have tho same object to ob
tain money. Sometimes their stories
are almost ludicrous, but at other time
they are heartrending, and It Is almost
Impossible for a clergyman to decide
the merits of tho case.

One prominent divine said last week
that In nil his experience ho had never
met a stranger begging for help whoso
case, when Investigated, was found
worthy.

Tho Rev. Dr. McLeod, of the First
Presbyterian chinch, In conjunction
with four other leading clergymen, haa
an experience not long ago which was
as laughable as It was exasperating.
A womnn clnd In, deepest but shabby
mourning called ut the church olllce
shortly after noon and told a pitiful
tale of woe. She said that her only
daughter had died tho night before;
thnt she had formerly been a member
of his church, and her dying request,
was that Dr. McLeod should preach t
sermon at tho funeral, which would oc-

cur the following morning at her resi-
dence. She gave a number nnd street
in a somewhat distant locality.

The doctor at once consented to ofll-cla- te

at the funeral, and expressel the
greatest sympathy for tho beienved
mother. The woman then began to
weep, nnd told Dr. McLeod that her
finances were In a straitened condition,
and that she lacked Just $'-- of having
enough for her daughter's builnl ex-

penses. The doctor had been Imposed
upon before, so he told the woman
that ho would go to her homo tho fol-

lowing morning nnd bring the neco
snry funds to defray the expenses.
Thanking Dr. McLeod, tho woman too'.
her leave and proceeded to tho pas-
toral residence of tho assistant rector
of Trinity church. Telling him the
same story, she succeeded In obtaining
$5 nnd the promise that the doctor
would ofllclate at the funeral.

This orlglnnl fakir then went to tho
residence of Dr. Flske, pastor of Gun-to- n

Temple Memorial church, to whom
she again repeated her story, and ob-

tained a like rewatd. She sought two
other clergymen, on whose sympathies
she wot iced with the same tale, and
secuied from each $.' and the assur-
ance that the ministers would pren.-- h

her daughter's funeral sermon. To
each one she gave the same hour, namo
and address. The jesult was that tho
following morning five preachers, arm-
ed with Uibles nnd hymn books, serious

' nnd sympathetic looks, appeared at 10

o'clock at the quiet home of a very
respectablo Irish family, nnd each one
announced thnt he had coino to con-

duct the funernl of tho young jjlrl.
Tho Irish lady, thinking that soma on
had played a prueticil joke on licr,
promptly became incensed, nnd empha
sized the fact that there had not been
a death on that block for six months.

Several days ago a tall, foreign-lookin- g

man visited sovernl prominent cler-
gymen, to each of whom he handed
his card, on which was engraved "Rev.
Charles Mohammed." His card did not
state to which denomination he be-
longed, consequently he told each min-
ister that he was a member of his
church and a foreign missionary. To
some ho said ho needed funds to go to
New York, where he was scheduled to
deliver a lecture, anil to others ho
claimed his destination was Haltlmoro
for tho samo purpose, lis succeeded
In obtaining various sums of money,
until tlnnllv he reached ths Rev. Dr.
Flske. To him he showed his crodt

which seemed to bo correct, nnd
furthermore ho claimed to bo a profes-
sor In Princeton university. Ho show-
ed a clipping from a Richmond news-
paper, which stated that a Rev.
Charles Mohammed had been mistaken
for a negro who was wanted there for
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somo crime, and ho was almost mobbed
before ho could establish his Identity.
In addition to this, he had his clerical
orders from the Haltlmoro nnd Ohio
and the Pennsylvania railroads. How-
ever, theso orders had expired In 1SS9,

and the Rot. Mohammed could not wait
to have them renewed, ns he was duo
In New York carlv tho next morning,
and In Princeton the following evening.
Up wished to borrow (10 from Dr.
Flske, and promised to return It two
dnys later.

Dr. Flsko suggested that ho telegraph
to Princeton. To this tho Rev. Mo-

hammed agreed nt once and thanked
the doctor for his thoughtfulncss. Dr.
Flske sent a telegram Immediately. In
tho mrnntlme tho Rev. Mohnmmcd
went out Into town and called later In
tho evening to ascertain If an answer
to tho telegram had come. The time
was approaching for tho leaving of the
train, ond ns tho Rev. Mohammed
seemed very anxious for a reply to the
telegram Dr. Flske was Impressed with
the worthiness of the enso and will-
ingly loaned him tho money. Tho next
morning a message from Princeton
stated that there was no such gentle-
man at Princeton, but, like runny tele-giam- s,

tho message came too late.

LORD ROBERTS.

Graphic Portrait of Him from tho
Pen of Julian Ralph.

From tlic London Dally Mall.

The 111 st time tho correspondents saw
him was at a rullway car window at
Moilder River. He sent for them, nnd
addressed them ns one who sneaks to
friends. It seemed to them thnt ho
lifted every disability and brushed
nway ovi-r- limitation which had ham-
pered and almost crippled them In their
work up to that time. They were U
write what they pleased, he said, and
this was not to be censored. Only their
telegrams would bo scrutinized. They
were to go wherever ho went, wherever
they willed to go.

To mo his face suggests the front of
a granite mountain, seamed, lined, bat-
tel ed by storm, strain and racking
change. It records acquaintance with
every trial to which mortals are put,
nil suffered In the solltudt of undi-
vided responsibility. Care, worry, sick-
ness, danger, uncenslng rellectlon, all
had left their marks there, yet all were
written across a gentle, sympathetic
countenance, never gay or merrv, yet
seldom stern, and wholly Ignorant of
passion. I have known many great
faces, but that of Lord Roberts Is a
face apart. I fancy that, in the minds
of their worshippers, some of the
soberer gods of the old mythologies had
faces like his.

He dresses In serge khaki, which,
plain as that always must be, he ren-
ders the more plain by ridding It of all
orders and decorations. There arc men
on his staff there was even an Ameri-
can newspaper reporter with one of tho
nrmles who wear a line and a half of
ribbons. Rut the chief who Is entitled
to perhaps four lines, appears every
day, for every duty and function, with
a tunic as bare of decorations as that
of any civilian. He Is so neat and pre-
cise in his dress thnt I suspect he
must have been a dandy in earlier life.
He Is quick and nervous In his move-
ment, and his constant habit Is to
thrust either one or both hands under
his belt a practice which makes It
easy for artists to familiarize his figure
with the public. He Is instantaneous
nnd direct in conversation, and goes ns
straight to the point In view as a well
aimed bullet to a target.

I have noticed that when he meets
now people he ndvancea toward them
eagerly, listens Intently, and in three
minutes either engages the new ac-

quaintance In earnest conversation or
has done with him with a decisive nod
of parting. With the army In South
Africa his headquarters forms a court

almost as if he were a part of tho
royalty he represents. You do not call
upon him. You sign your name In a
book, and ho sends for you later If he
wants to see you. It may be a duke
whom you find In tho salle of the
Residency as It was In my case an I
who offers tho register for you to sign.
The field marshal works continuously,
and to do so has to bo free from In-

terruption: therefore, visitors meet him
only at luncheon or dinner. In Bloem-fontel- n,

where he wns living between
walls, his table was a small one, stand
ing a few feet from the head of the
large, long table at which sat his staff

his ponderous. Impressive staff of
distinguished men of the aristocracy.
You dined with "Bobs" in khaki, of
course, at his small table If you were
highly honored; or you may dine with
his staff, and be presented to him after
tho meal for a long or a brief Inter-
view, ns he pleases. That Is precisely
tho amount and extent of state about
his surroundings. But all state va
Ishes when you touch the hand of "til's
little mn" nnd talk with him about
tho two subjects which engross him
the war around him and politics at
home. If you wonder that politics find
such spacious lodgment ns they do In
his mind, you have not remembered
how politics affected him In his career
as a general, hero In South Africa
when he could have prevented this wnr
by a vastly smaller one, In Kandahar,
In mnny fields. Lord Roberts never
smokes tobacco, nnd with drink he has
little to do. A glass of wine with two
of the three meals suffices for him. Ho
preaches temperance to his soldieis,
and they all know that ho shows no
patience with those who drink to
excess. He presides at meetings of
tho Army Temperance association and
extols sobriety, but, like all broad-minde- d

men, he refrains from advo-
cating tho Impossible one form of
which Is total abstinence. Ho has
novcr been known to use nn oath,
and, Indeed, there must be compara-
tively few men whose religion Influ-
ences them so deeply as does his In
ovcry affair in life. He never par-
ades his piety, never forces It upon
those atound him. Yet on every Sun.
day slnei ho joined his army he has
attended divine service. Not a word
has he ever spoken to his stuff sug-
gesting or ordering their presence, yet
he Is certain to nttend the weekly ser-
vice nn example to tho army bo mod-
estly and so persistently presented
that It cannot help but be powerful.
When he took tho Sacrament at Drcl-fonte- tn

tho other day, In the face,
one might say, of tho whole army,
It was without a hint of the parading
of religion. All saw In It nn act Of
simple faith. .It Is almost as hard to
reconcile his gentleness and sympa-
thy with the Arm, sometimes stern,
course which a general so supreme In
command, and at the head of so large

TOCALL

Priceless Information In
scaled envclopa. Mnrteloui
treatment, remedies and ap-

pliance, furnished on trial
andapproral, I not a rami
bucoMS, return them at our
expenso und l'ny NaUilnc.
Wo trust you. Vigor restored,
losse checked. No C.O.D.,
nor other deception.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUrTAtO, N.Y.

Hundreds of Scranton Citizens

Can Tell You, All

Abont It,

Homo endorsement, the publlo ex-

pression of Scranton peoplo should be
evidence beyond dlsputo for every
Scranton render. Surely the experience
of friends and neighbors, cheerfully
given by them, will carry more wolght
than the utterances of strangers re-

siding In far away places. Road the
following:

Mr. Philip Garver, barber at the cor-

ner of Lackawanna nnd Penn avenues,
says: "I was subject to pains across
my back for sometime. After being
on my feet for fourteen or fifteen hours
the pain was so Intense that I could
scarcely bear it. 1 tried different reme-
dies but never got anything that
brought relief until I used Doan's Kid-
ney Pills. I only used them a short
time before I was entirely rid of the
pain and it Is several months since I
had any symptoms of my former
trouble. My wife also used Doan's
Kidney Pills and Joins me In praising
them. I would not bo without them In
the house."

Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all
dealers. Price B0 cents. Foster-Mll-bur- n

Co., Buffalo, N. Y., Sole agents
for the U. S.

Remember the namo, Doan's and take
no substitute.

nn aimy. must often have to follow.
I have orked many of his friends how
he can bo both sorts or man at once
how he can possess traits which we
Imagine must war with one another.

"He does possess them, thnt's all,"
Is the best answer that I got; "I don't
know how, but he does."

"He l all things to all men, In the
best sense of the phrase," said one
who knows him well. "He has the
royal gift of remembering everybody;
the humane quality of llawless tact;
the superior, almost superhuman gift
of Justice. Good men find a respon-
sive chord In his nature, and those
who ore stern feel that he, too, Is
stern upon occasion."

He has complimented a "Tommy"
on hid aoldlerllness In such a way tit
to win the man's loyalty to the end
nnd surrender of his life, and on the
very samo day he has ordered homo
a general, knowing that the order car-
ried disgrace of a man who meant
as well as himself, but had not tho
capacity to realize his ambition. His
army will do anything for him; march
longer, starve hnrder, go without
tents, blnnkets and ii.m more days
and weeks and die In greater mini- - (

hers for him than for any other man
alive And they will do all theso
things willingly nnd gladly, where
other armies might protest ond grum-
ble and go ahead with sullenness. He
can get more out of an army, from
tho Guards down to the roughest
scouting force (as he did between
Modeler river and Bloemfonteln) than
any Russian or German general coultl
have extorted with Iron nnd discipline"
and adamantine authority. It wns
the "London pets" the
Guards who brake all Kjropean rec-

ords In a three days' march Into the
Free State. Instead of grumbling,
they made It a matter for boasting.
Whenever other privates would damn
another leader, Roberts' men would
say simply: " 'Bobs' Knows what! 'e's
about: 'BobV will do the Job." It suf-
fices the majority merely to sum up
Lord Roberts with this phrase: " Ti
I? a man." He can make no mistake
that his army will recognize. What-
ever he orders or does Is regarded as
the rellectlon of superhuman inspira
tion.

Even If he falls, he is certain to bo
considered Infallible at the end. There
may have been more than one Well
ington at the head of Britain's armies
In the past, but there lias never been
a previous Roberts never In English
history has there been fcuch Idolatry,
or any such magnetic leader.

When ho viBlted M'odder river ho
found Lord Methuen established In
the hotel, and that general had been
at the pains to clear out a part of
the building and appoint It for the
field marshal's lodgings. But Lord
Roberts, thanking htm. remarked that
hn had ordered his tent to be sot on
the veldt, and that there he meant
to stay. When his nnny is in motion,
marching and fighting, he travels with
a covered wugon unci a tent, the first
being his house and the second his
workroom. The wagon is a light four
wheeleel contrivance whoso top is a
roomy and complete Inclosure and de-

fence ngalnst rain and cold wind. On
the sldeboard is painted "F. M. Lord
Roberts," so that we may all know
It when It comes along.

FARMER'S INSTITUTES.

Meeting: of tho County Board
Managers on June 10.

Tho county board of farmers' Instl
tute managers will meet at the county- -

commissioners' office on the third Tues-
day of June, to arrango for the plnco
where Institutes to be held this
season. All of our people who desire
Institutes ought to attend this meeting
and present their claims.

This board Is composed of the local
members of the state board of agricult-
ure", nnd one representative from each
county agricultural society, tho Po-
mona Grange nnd County alliance. If
you find that you cannot nttend this
meeting, address n letter with your re-
quest to chairman of board of insti-
tute managers, care of county commis-
sioners.

A suitable hall for tho meeting ought
"to be provided, frco of charge, by the
locullty wishing tho institute.

Would Not Suffer So Again Por Fif-
ty Times Its Price.

I awoke last night with severe
pains In my stomach. 1" never felt so
badly In my life. When I came
down to work this morning I felt so
weak I could hnrly work. I went to
Miller Si McCurdy's drug store nnd
they recommended Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
It worked like magic and one dose
fixed all right. It certainly Is the
finest thing I over used for stomach
trouble. I shall not be without It In
my homo hereafter, for I should not
cure to endure the sufferings of last
night again for fifty times Its price.
O. H. Wilson, Liveryman, Rurgetts-tow- n,

Washington Co., Pa. This rem-cd- y

Is for sale by all druggists. Mat-
thews Rros., wholesale and retail agts.

J

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New York, June 0. Those who expected that
tlie bean nlm uM ntoclui aliort In Urge olunie
iltirlnK the final ilcallnn Jettrrday umihl warn-pt- r

to rotor their ahorts today nml work A

harp rally to clorc the week were tllaap
pointed. The dpreted condition of (orcUn
stock matkets continued today In plte ol the
rather more awirinn oplnlom for a peaceful
outcome to affair In (hlna no far m the

of Kuroiieun pins cm nro concerned. The
new of the ilar while lu lining toward do
prciKlcn, la of about the nunc character a for
foinc tlmo past while the market haa'hecn

of

nro

nil

me

ftlurpMdy Indifferent. Speculators are there-
fore Inclined to fear that aome iinfavoralilc fac-
tor not ut known to the public la Inducing
liquidation. Tho moncv market outlook he) ond tho
Immediate future la not altogether natltac-tory- .

Tho wcrk'a additional loan expanalon of
$!,4Ni,ooo nuut clearly lie attnnutcn 10 rc
no wed foreign demands upon our credits. s

of the future eae of the local money
market hao been predicted upon a cessation
of this foreign demand. The ocutcnesa of the
stress for fundi In Ilerlln seems to be the
tuuae of the lun denial, d.

Yesterday's additional call for $5,000,000 of
troermncnt deposits will be followed by three
other culls for the same amount, thun taking
up the whole of tho fM.UOO.OOO neeessiry to re-

deem tho government two which arc called
for August 18. These bonili are In the nitnM
of the banka and are on depcwlt as security
for circulation. It Is cptlonal with the banki
vdien they shall tie presented tor redemption.
Until they are redeemed, the calling of gov
c rumen' clcpcslts from the banks will continue
to act as a drain on the mot.cj market, Ths
market closed on a strong moemcnt by
room shorts. Total sales. 10,700 shires. The
bond market has been dull but prices Imc been
remarkably stc.ie'.v. I idled States 5s dee lined
B, old 4 1 ccupon i. do. reglf tired and re-
funding 'In. when iisucd, 3s and new 4s Vi In
the bid price. The twos advanced ',.

The following quotations are furnished Ths
Tribune br M. S. Jordsn k Co., rooms
altars building--. TcleDhone 6003!

lng
American Sugar 11.1H

American Tniiaceo !)
Am. S. k W
Ateli., To. k S. re.
A.. T. & S. P.. Pr
llrnnkhn Traction .
Ililt. & Ohio
font. Tobacco ....
dies, ft Ohio
Chic.. & a. W
Chle.. 11. k 0
.t. Paul
Hock Island
Delaware ft Hudsem
Lackawanna
Federal Steel

7114

...112

...17S

I'cderal Steel,
Kan. Tct..

aasii 774
M.inhittan Clc
Met. Taretlon 15.1
Missouri Pacific
People's CS.is

f'cntral
Southern Pacific .
Norfolk Western
North. Pacific ....
North. Pacific,

Open- - Hlgh--

34 V,

...

... 71

... m

...

... 21

... 27

...

...127

...m4

...ion

l'r ,$
ft l'r 32

K
Co

N. .1.

ft

l'r

5 Hi

.... R.1'4

.... 1"i.... r.7v4
,31

N. Y. Central 1284
Ont. ft West
l'enna. 1!. K 120
Pacific Mall 274
Heading 174
Heading, Pr 57
Southern II. It U
Southern R. It . l'r .... M
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Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations Quotations Based

Par of 100.
STOCKS. Asked.

Tlrst National flank fOO

Scranton S,einsi Hank 300
Scranton l'ackini; Co
Third National Hank
Dime Deposit and Discount Hank .. 200
Kconotnj I.tetht, II. ft I. Co
Lacka Trust ft Safe Deposit Co. ..
Scranton l'alnt Co
Clark ft Snoier Co., Com 400

Clark ft Snoer Co., l'r 153

Scranton Iron Pence ft Mftf. Co
Scranton Axle Works
Lackawanna lUIrs Co., l'r
Countv Sitinjrs Hank ft Trust Co. . 300
FIrt National Hank (Carliondale)
Standard Drilling Co
New Mexico Hy. Coal Co, l'r 40

Traders' Natloni' Hank 14i
Srranto'i Holt and Nut Co 110

HONDS.

Scranton Passenger Hallway, first
mortetace, due prii lis

People's Mrec Haliway, first mcrt- -

K'aire, due 101S 113

People's Street Hallway, General
mortgage, due 1KI1 US

Dickson Manufacturing Co
Lacka. Township School j per cent. ...
City ol Scranton St Imp. 0 per

cent
Scranton Traction (1 per cent 115

Clos.
Inf.
lll'aI,31

S2
714
C4
7(1'

'4'
2Mi
11 n

120'
1144
10i
112
17

3''4
ri4
3214
7714
MVt

1S5

51.
os4

lit
Vi

J.1
674
C3i

121

204
1204
20fJ
17'?
6M
11s
r.2'4
00

ns
MVi
7.P4
20
7y

Clos- -

In?.
71

22'

11.73

All
on

nid.

42."

ISO

"m

100
100
20

soo
30

100
102

102

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected by II. 0. Dale, 27 Lackawanna Are.)

Hutter- - Creamery. 21c. ; dairy tubs, 20e.
Licks Select western, lie: nearby state, ll4e.
Cheese Full cream, new, HVtial2c.
Deans Per uu., choice marrow, $2.45; medium,

$2.30: pea, $2 E0
Potatoes 45c.
Ihnmidi Onions $1.75,
Hour-B- est patent, $4.25.

Philadelphia Qrnln and Produce.
Philadcdphla, June 0. Wheat 4c. lower; eon-tra-

(cradi--, .Inne, 7l,a71io. Coin 4c lower;
No. 2 mitcel dune. 44tiH5e. lals-(- uli t hut
firm: No. 2 white lipped, 2'l.i2'lc. potatoes
I'm liantccd; New Yoik .mil western choice, per
bushel, car lots, Sl.f0a"i23; do,
per pound, as tei n,u ilily. 3,4a7c. ; tlmothv, vet-ir-

per car lots, tl.ClUl.23. Hutter
Steady; fancy western ereameiy, 101,4c- - elei.

prints, 20c. F.ujrs stc idy; fresh nearby, lSe. ;
elo. western, 124.il.ie.; do. southwestern, 12.1
1214c; elo. southern, lie. Clieinr Finn.

Suurs l'lrni; Cotton lower: mid- -

llnir uplands, s'ic. Tallow Undiirucd; city
prime, in hofrdieaels, 4ic; countiy dn do., b.r-rel-

44c. : do. dark, 4c; cakes, 4?ic I.fc
Poultry Oulct, stc.iely; fowls, 10'ic ; old roos-
ters. 7j7ic ; spilnir chickens, I,'..ritc Drcs-e- d

l'oultrj Firm; fowls, choice, 10s- : do. fair to
irood, OaOHc. ; old rosters, 7a74c. ; western
frozen chickens, llnlSc ; nearby broilers, W--

23c: western dn , l...i20c lleeelpts I'lnur, 2,100
baierls and I.SUO.dOO pounds in sacks; wlii.it,
1I,(kki bushels, coin, 07,000 bushels; oats, Si.dOO
Imsehls. Shipnie nts Wheat, none; corn, 101,000
bashels; oats, 0,000 bushels,

New York Qraln and Produce.
New York, June 0. l'lour Weak and quiet but

not ouotablv lower: winter patents, Ijt.oOa t.OOj

do. straltthts. $.t.40.rt.53; Minnesota patents, $.1.03
a4; Minnesota bakers, $2.70i2.03; winter extras,
$2 55a2.t5; winter low arades. .3a2.l0. Wheat

slow, weaker; No. 2 ied, 70ic eleator; No.
reel, blMv. t. o. li. ailo.it; No. 1 northern

?.e. f. o. 1. atoat nioinnt: untlons
showed pnsithe weakness tneiaj. sellns nil on
rain news from the nnithwest unild conshleiablo
excitement and Mi; 'iHerimri of July by fnrviun
bouses and local holch-is- ; closed weak at lallic
net decline; July closcel 7filo. ; September,
7ll4c Corn Spot weak' No. 2, 4Co. f. 0. b.
altoat and 4lc. elevator, rptlon market was
weak nnd aetle in Miiipulli) with wheat, bear
operators renewing ineir auaiKs aim lonu proa-ne- t

cominK out lively; closed weak and He.
net lower; July dosed 4Wc; 4 Vic
Oats --Spot easy; No, 2, 20 V.; No. 3, 2(!c ; No.
2 white, 2sia2t!c ; No. 3 do., 2sc. ; track
mixed western, 2iPia"S'. ; track white, 2"'a2!s4e,
options quiet and nominally lower. Hutler
Dull and weak; rreaineo ixtias. lilal'ic. ; west-
ern fietory, llalfic. ; Imitation creamery, Hi
174e.; statu eliir, lSHalb'.4c Cheese Steidv;
dud laruo white, OVd'Hc ; 'lo. crass tlnire, t'l
0Se. ; law colored, !iiii'e. ; small white. fi4
asic. ; do. colored, 8'4ax4c. Kkks I'irin; state
and Pennsylvania, i;.yil44e. ; weotcrn at mark,
13al34c; do, loss ntf, lOjlSc.

Chicago Grain and Produce.
Chicago, June P. The slicnal tertlee predic-

tion of rain in the northwest caused a stam-
pede of loiu's today and when the session ended
July was IHc under )csterday. The other mar-
kets xvcre Influenced by the break, corn closing

; oats, c, and prenlslons 5al2'4c. lower.
Cash quotations wen- - us follows: Flour (Julet;
winter patents, $.t,70a'l.Kl; htralshts iM.OQa3.50;
clears, ;2.SO.il,30; tprinc tpcclala, $3.00al; pat-
ents, IM.10a3.(.O; straight. if2.7Oa3,10; bakers,
2.10a2.00: No. 3 snrlnk' wheat. iiMlm-sic- : No.

2 reel, 72a7.lc. i No, 2 corn, 3Ua')'S4e. ; No. 2
ellow, 3U4a.10ic. : No. 2 oats, 224a22ii'. ; No,

2 white, 234ai5ic. ; No. 3 do., 2.1ia254e.,
cood feeding barley. S74c. : fair to choice malt-ins- .

40al2c; No, 1 flax. rl.SO; prime timothy
seed, 12,15; mess poik, 10.i.'iall.Hi lard, per 100
pounds, $(1.57230.00; short litis, shies, loose,
$0.7(U7; dry Mltcd shoulders, boxid, 04anc. ;
short clear sides, $7,30.17,40; whiskey,

1.2J; sugars, cut loaf, unchanged.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chlcapo, June 0. Cattle Iteeeipts, 100; nom.

Inal and steady; native, best mi sale todiyi
irood to prlmo steers, Ir5.10s5.73; poor tn me-
dium, tl.50j5; selected feeders, weak, tl,50aS;

Jonas Long's Sods
Extraordinary Bargains in

Domestics and Wash Goods

There never has been a Mon-
day when we have had a more
notable Rathering of bargains in
domestics and wash goods than
those which follow for today.
It will be a sale of great import-
ance to us and to you, reducing
our stock to a minimum, and
giving you values that are with-
out a parallel.

A new and complete line of
linen Swiss in natural color, with
embroidered dots in red, blue,
black, yellow, green or lavender.
Worth 35c the yard. For ,--
Monday at JLZC

Mercerized silk zephyr a

substitute for silk, with a per-
manent finish, guaranteed fast
color, full 34 inches wide and
worth 50c the yard. For
Monday at t3VC

Manchester chambray madras
cloths, with heavy parallel cord;
strictly fast color, 32 inches
wide, worth 29c. ror
Monday at

Big lot of cheviot
Swisses in all the newest
and in more than 30 de-

signs. For Monday at.

18c
striped
shades

25c
Fine dimities in great variety,

nearly every color and 1

design. For Monday at I XC
Figured batiste in the new

shade of blue, with bow knot
effect; also pink and whiite
stripes and other colors,
For Monday at vC

Whipcord novelty that is 28
inches wide, in figures and
stripes, with white back ground;
handsome for outing skirts and
waists, always sold for 10c i

yard, For Monday at yaC
Dimities a pretty line of

them in exquisite colorings, 28
inches wide; worth 10c. Q
Monday oC

Best Prints, strictly fast col-

ors in light, dark and medium
shades. For Monday . 1

at 4aC
Plain colored lawns and dimi-

ties in great variety; 1

many styles for today. 2,C
Percales of extra fine quality,

full 34 inches wide in light and
medium colors of striped and
figured designs. ror
Monday at 62C

Demonstration of the Hn Ue
Siccle Hair Mounting Device a
splendid novelty, made of tor-
toise shell, for twisting one's
hair upon it quickly in any de-

sign, and without hair pins. A

perfectly sanitary hair support.
No previous knowledge of hair-dressin- g

required. Beautiful.
Comfortable. Inexpensive.

mixed stnekers. !M.73al.23; cows, he it-

ers, fSlSal; canneis, $2.25a3; bulls, $Jil.40;
calves, 3a7; Texas fed btccrs, ?l.50aj.2.1; Texas
crass steers. &l.75al.S0; Texas bulls, If.l.20al.i0.
lions Iteeeipts, 10,000; Memday, 30,000 esti-

mated; left ucr. 1,1X10; opened weak; close-e- l

ftronc; top, !fj.2."; mixed and butchers, fro on,
5.2.1; Rood to ehoiee, $3 15a 5.23; rouirli elo.,
f3.i5.10; Unlit. HaV22W; hulk of sales .loa
0.20. Sheep lleeelpts, 2,000; sheep and limbs,
steady; froel tn choice wethers, !i Ma3.40; fair
to choico mlvod, IMaS; western sheep, $1 00a5.K0;
yearllrirs, K.23i3.f0. native lambs, $3111; west-

ern do., iWaO; foloi.iilo lambs, $0.75a7.10;
sprinK lambs, f5.i7.U); this week's receipts, cat-

tle, 43,400; hOk-- 16J,5"0, sheep, M.eOO.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
Kast nutTalo. J.me 0. Cattle Supply llttht,

feelliu steady; cals, Vi.25.iO.W; extra, $0.73.
lloss lleeelpts, l'J cars; shade lower; hemy
grades, 5.10; mixed, ?f.33.i3.37'i; Yorkers,
$3.31, irenerallv, 3.S3; plus. .i.23.i5.30; rouchs,
(l.iiOal.75. Slice p anl Iteeeipts, 10.. .1..II ... .infill.. iai l.i Inu'nr fur linthlaia, hum, h.v-- .. v " .""- - - "- --

fheep and vcarllni: limbs; sprlnitcrs fully ,3 to
1UU llcr cent. iueii neat nulling .mini-.-

, fu.u..
ti.40; culls to fall, ;..50a0.15; snrli-.r- ; lambs 3a
0.23: choice. $0.SOa0.7'i, mixed sheep tops, ft.liOa
4.75; culls to itnod, fjl.50il.50; wethers, $4.bOa5;
extra, hcavv exports, if3.25a3.33.

East Liberty Cattle.
Kast Liberty, June Steady; extra,

$5.50a5 00; prime, S.(la5.50; loinmuii, W.0H1

4.25. lloits AttUe nnd hliihcr; prime heavy
hoes and choice mediums, tli I0a3.422; he.ny
Yimrcrs. isl.3'u5.40: licht Yorkers, A30a5..r;
plies, J5.15a5.25; skips. $la4.75i roughs, $.).75a
4.S5. Sheep Stron:; ehoiee wethers, $1 75.i4.SO;

common, W.50a3; choice lambs, $3.b3a0.10; com-

mon to good. iM5i)a.!.73; sprlior lambs, f5.i7.50;
ical calves, gO.30.i7.

New York Live Stock lMaiket.
New York, dune 1). Heeics-htcud- v. Calves

Nominally film. Sheep and K"od jeirllngs,
sternly; lambs, ra25c. lower; cood demand at
tho deellnc; tl P. $.1.50a'iiO; jearlliics, fla
0.50; lambs, t0.50.i7, main!, ?.a23; culls,
4.4.b7feati.50. Hoe- s- Nominally steady.

Oil City,
tlflcatis.
ported.

Oil Market
June &. Ciedlt balances

bid;
41 ner.

runs and shipments, not re- -

Explained
"What eloes the phrase 'finished goods1 meant"

asked tho repurtcr who was temporarily assist-In- s

In the commercial department, as he looked
up from memorandum that lay on his table.

'I Inlshed kchiiIs,' replied the eominerelal
editor, "means uhUky or any man who drl.ikt
a ereat deal of it." Chicago Tribune,

State of Ohio. City of Toledo, Lucas County, ss.:
Krank J. Chtney makes oath that he Is the

sentur nartner of the firm of K. J. Cheney Is

Co dolntf business in the Clly of Toledo, County
and State aforesaid, and that said Arm will

the sum of ONK 11UNDIIKI) DOI.LAIIS lor
each and every ao ol Catarrh that cannot he
ctrCU by tho uro ol HALL'S) OATAItllll CUI1K.

I'ltANK J. CIIKNKV
Swern to Ik fore ma and subscribed in my

presence, this tth day of December. A. D., 151.' Ibial.J A. V. tll.KASON,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internal!) and
acts diicclly on the blood and mueciis surfaos
of the utUm. Send for testimonials, free,

F J. ClirNKV & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold hv DrucKlsts, 75c.
Hall's fsmlU I'lUi aro the best.
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Thn Heel aailnMiciixririictd.tbseiis 1st
I lit) DU&l SUDIU11 If JSU suQ.r from Privsei I

DlMstti A 1 teciMi. u. f tlE.r.1
ii. i., 004 north Mitii eu, miuaci.i
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Phinomsnal Selling of

Fine Black Dress Goods

The event of the year in
blacks, because it offers a wide
and representative line of the
very best makes of dress goods,
at prices so low as to make the
attraction doubly interesting.
We shall be very busy. Nothing
supersedes the comely black ; it
is the "perpetual motion" ol
dress goods. You can well af
ford to supply your needs today.

Fine black brilliantine and
mohair, ol exquisite lustre and
superior finish!

50c quality at 35c
65c quality at 45c
75c quality at 55c
?i quality at 75c

All wool French serge, full 38
inches wide; the 50c
quality at 4UC

All wool French bunting, full
38 inches wide ; the 45c ,

quality at oUC
All wool cheviot and storm

serges fine finish; the 65c .

quality at 45C
French and German all-wo- ol

cashmeres and henriettas, full

45 inches wide.

65c quality at 50C-75- c

quality at 60c.
tfi quality at 75c

All wool batiste and nuns veil-

ing, full yard wide, superior
quality.

59c quality at 45c
69c quality at 55c

Finest all wool crosie serge,
full 46 inches wide ; exquisite
finish.

65c quality at 50c.
75c quality at 60c.
85c quality at 65c.
$1 quality at 80c.

All wool French Poplin, one
of the most desirable of weaves.

80c quality at 60c.

All wool crepe de chine, 44
inches wide and very .
pretty; the $1 quality at DC

Figured dress goods in large
assortment ot styles and pat-

terns; fine qualities.

$1.00 quality at 65c.
$1.25 quality at 75c.

Jonas Long's Sons
AMUSEMENTS.

COMING!
THE NEW AND

ANCIENT SOUTH."

Harrison Bros.'
Big Spectacular Shou)
WHICH UI.LS AN KKnARF.MGST IN PHILA.

DKLI'HIA Ol' l.T. MONTH WILL EX- -

III11IT IN SC1UNTON

Wed., Thurs. and Frl.
June

on Tin: oRors'iis conNF.n MULi)i:nny st.
AND .MUMS Ai:.. I'NDKIt WATKll-I'KOO-

PAVILION.

Admission 15 and 25 Cants- -

I'erfoimanees at 2 and 8 p. m.

YOU CANNOT Al'FOItl) TO MISS SEF.INO TIII3
SHOW.

The Greatest Dance is. Musicians, Comedians
and Cake walkers (male and female), and tho
Sweete.t Sli Ktrs ol the Colored llare.

WLSLKY HILL, author ol Dancing.

JAS. II. GRAY, Greatest Colored Baritone.

The Itenowncd Ottorocn Cathedral Churcn
Choir positlvel with this company.

Don't Miss the lirasa Hand Parade Wednesday
at 12.30, Introducing the Washington "400"
Cakewalk In Washington avenue.

HtsB
DR. DENSTEN

311 Sprues St.
Temple Court Building,

SCRANTON, PA.

All acute and chronic diseases of men,
women and children. CHllONIC, NEHV-OU- S,

HIIAIN AND WASTING DISEAS-
ES A SPECIALTY. AH dlricases of tha
Liver, Kidneys, Ulndder, Skin. Blood,
Neives, Womb, Eye. Eur. Nose. Throat,
and Lungs. Cancers, Tumors, Piles,
Hupture, Goitre, Hhc.uniutlsm, Asthma,
Catarrh, Varlococele. Lost Manhood,
Nlehtly Emissions, all Female Diseases,
Leucerrhoea, etc. Gonorrhea, Syphilis,
Blood Poison, Indiscretion and youthful
habits obliterated. Surgery, Fits, Epi-
lepsy, Tape and Stomach Worms.

Specific for Catarrh.
Three months' treatment only JRnO. Trial
free In otllce. Consultation and exami-
nations free. Olllce hours dally and
Sunday, 8 a. m. to 9 p. m.

DR. DENSTEN
TRIBUNE WANT ADS.

BRING QUICK RETURNS


